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Hages-Bradlsliau) Wedding
Miss Ruth Hayes and Stewart Bradshaw of Soumerco were married
Saturday afternoon at Landrum. Attending were Mrs. Cora Mills and
Miss Viola Bradshaw. The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hayes. The groom is a son of Mrs. John Bradshaw.

$ . Back To Hogback
Spartanburg Herald

The story coming out of Tryon sounds interesting. Such a remarkable
property as that gotten together’ by the, Carolina Mountains company
some years ago, embracing 16,000 acres of the Hogback country, has its
appeal and is certain to be developed as a great resort region. It is stated
that Messrs. Emett, Emett and Tull of New York and Washington; are
now in control of the property and willpush the developement as a
club. Regardlessrof all the mountain country has passed through in very
recent years, there k still lure and life in “them thar hills.”

In The Next Letting^
The state highway department will ask for construction bids on June 9 \
for the bridge projects on Federal highway No. 176 between Spartan-
burg and Tryon, where the paving contract willfollow during the sum-
mer. '

*
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Senior Class Ping
ft The High School senior play “The Gate to Happiness” willbe
Sr presented tonight at 8:15 at the school auditorium.

1 The class day exercises given this morning at 9:30 were presented in
a delightful way. The class prophecy was presented in costume.

The gfaduation exercises will be held Tuesday evening at 8:15 with
-,Dr. Luther Little of Charlotte giving the address.

. The Bulletin has been informed that the chief fish and game warden
of Polk County, has refunded H. H. Thompson and B. F. Williams the
fine and cost paid by them in court for violating fishing laws, it being
dertermined by law that they were not violating .the fishing laws.
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